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��S������  

Intro���tion� �ssessment of profile in ort�odontics aims to impro�e self esteem and 

satisfaction of t�e patient regarding �ow attracti�e and confident t�ey feel� ��e dental 

student�s perception towards self awareness of aest�etics and perception of facial profile of 

t�eir own w�ic� �elps in determine t�e �etter diagnosis and treatment planning in ort�odontic 

treatment�  

�aterial� an� �et�o��� �otal of ��� dental students (undergraduates and postgraduates) of 

Daswani Dental college and Researc� Center, �ota, Ra�ast�an will �e ta�en� Profile p�otos 

of participants will �e analy�ed �y two ort�odontists w�o matc�ed t�e indi�idual profile 

p�otos to gi�en sil�ouettes� �greement �etween participants and ort�odontists will �e 

e�aluated �y using proper statistical �nalysis� ��e differences among groups in identifying 

t�eir own profiles and differences among profile types in satisfaction wit� t�eir appearance 

will �e compared using C�i�s�uare test�  

�e��lt�� ��e study s�owed t�at significant results in most of t�e �uestions of dental 

aest�etics suggesting t�at as t�e students progresses in academics, t�e degree of dental 

�nowledge and awareness a�out dental aest�etics increases� �long wit� �uestionnaires we 

got significant results w�en two ort�odontists compared t�e results of comparison of  facial 
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profiles of students wit� gi�en sil�ouette and it confirmed t�at as t�e student started 

understanding t�e facial profile, t�e importance of profile and t�eir  role in facial �eauty 

increased as t�e student progresses in academics �  

�on�l��ion� � �uestionnaire study e�aluated t�e awareness a�out aest�etics and �nowledge 

a�out of facial profile among �nterns and Postgraduate students were muc� more compared to 

students in first years to final years� ��us as t�e students progressed in academics, t�e 

positi�e attitude towards ort�odontic treatment for �etter smile and �nowledge for profile is 

increased� 

�e��or���
 
perception, self awareness, aest�etics  

IN�������I�N� 

�acial profile attracti�eness plays 

an important role in ort�odontic treatment, 

ort�ognat�ic surgery, and plastic surgery� 

Most studies concerning t�e facial profile 

�a�e used su��ecti�e �uestionnaires as t�e 

primary met�od� ��e region t�at people 

t�in� t�ey were focusing on may not �e 

t�e place w�ere t�eir �isual attention was 

fixed�(���) 

Despite t�e similarities, �uman 

faces differ, �ut �eauty and �armony 

remain among t�e most desira�le  facial 

c�aracteristics �umans see� and long for�� 

��e facial profile and dental aest�etics is 

an important factor w�en determining 

facial attracti�eness� 

�urt�ermore, in most cases facial 

appearance is pro�a�ly t�e most important 

factor contri�uting to o�erall p�ysical 

attracti�eness�� 

Ort�odontists assess t�e facial profile to 

clinically �udge t�e facial �armony of 

ort�odontic patients� �ut �ow aware is t�e 

pu�lic of t�eir facial profiles�� 

�st�etics is �udgmental commodity, and 

t�e assumed �aria�ility in indi�idual 

�udgments (�eauty lies in t�e eye of t�e 

�e�older � Plato) ma�es it difficult to ma�e 

generali�ed statements(�,�,�)�  

�eauty is a su��ecti�e concept, and 

t�e perception wit� regard to t�e fact t�at 

w�ic� face is �eautiful can �e influenced 

�y et�nicity and culture as well as 

indi�idual opinion(�,��)� 

People wit� attracti�e faces and 

good aest�etics are regarded socially as 

more competent, successful and li�ea�le��� 

�t �as �een s�own t�at facial profile and 

dental aest�etics are sufficient to affect a 

person�s appearances and mig�t put t�at 

person at a social disad�antage� 
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Ort�odontic treatment is carried 

out to impro�e patient�s o�erall facial 

appearance� ��us, indi�idual�s attitude to 

�is or �er own malocclusion is an 

important factor in determining w�et�er 

patients need treatment or not��� 

Hence, t�e study conducted to 

determine �ow aware t�e dental students 

are of t�eir own profile and to assess t�e 

self awareness of aest�etics and perception 

of facial profile among �st year, �nd year, 

�rd year, �t� year, �nterns and post graduate 

dental students� 

�����I��S �N� ������S�  

��e study comprised of a total of 

��� students di�ided into �ix groups of �� 

students were ta�en irrespecti�e of gender 

wit� age group of  ����� years of Daswani 

dental college and researc� center, �ota, 

Ra�ast�an �  

�roup �� �irst�year dental students�  

�roup ��� �econd�year dental students�  

�roup ���� ��ird �year dental students�  

�roup ��� �inal�year dental students� 

�roup �� �nterns� 

�roup ��� Post graduate dental students� 

��ery student �ad �een gi�en set of 

�� self administered �uestions regarding 

self awareness of dental aest�etics, 

perception of profile�  �tudents �ad to  

c�oose from �arious sil�ouettes, t�e one 

t�at most resem�led t�eir own profile� 

Profile p�otos of participants will �e 

analy�ed �y two ort�odontists w�o 

matc�ed t�e indi�idual profile p�otos to 

gi�en sil�ouettes� 

�a�le � o� ��e�tionnaire�� 

�O� �uestionnaires �es �o May �e 

� Do you feel confident w�ile 
smiling� 

   

� �re you �appy and satisfied 
wit� your dental est�etics� 

   

� Do you find any trou�le w�ile 
spea�ing, c�ewing or 
experience any facial muscle 
pain caused �y malaligned  
teet�� 

   

� Do you t�in� your smile could 
�e �etter if teet� were �etter 
aligned� 

   

� Do you co�er your mout� 
w�ile smiling� spea�ing 
�ecause of malalignment and 
appearance of t�e teet�� 

   

� ��en you loo� at mirror, do 
you find any defects in your 
smile, due to gums or due to 
teet� alignment� 

   

� Do you p�otograp� �etter 
from one side of your face� 

   

� Do you t�in� t�at your profile 
contri�utes to t�e facial 
�eauty� 

   

� Do you gi�e importance to t�e 
profile (side �iew) of any 
person�s face� 

   

�� Do you t�in� t�at ort�odontic 
treatment will ma�e your 
smile and profile �etter�  

   

St��ent� �a�e to �o��are t�eir o�n  �ro�ile 

��i�e �ie� � �it� �i�en �il�o�ette  �ro�ile�� � 

�ele�t �� ��ttin� ri��t ti�� �ar��� 
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�ac� participant profile p�otograp� �as 

�een ta�en �y experienced post graduate 

student� Profile p�otos of participants will 

�e analy�ed �y two ort�odontists w�o 

matc�ed t�e indi�idual profile p�otos to 

gi�en sil�ouettes� 

S���IS�I��� �N���SIS� 

��e statistical �nalysis was done 

using M� ��C�� and �P�� (�tatistical 

pac�age for social sciences) �ersion ���� 

statistical analysis software� ��e 

�uestionnaires and t�e differences among 

groups in identifying t�eir own profiles 

and differences among profile types in 

satisfaction wit� t�eir appearance will �e 

compared using C�i�s�uare test� ��e 

statistical significance le�el was set up at 

P����� for statistical analysis� 

��S���S� 

�e��lt� o� ��e�tionnaire�� 

��ere was no significant 

association �etween t�ese fi�e �uestions 

and t�e different groups of t�e students ��) 

Do you feel confident w�ile smiling�, 

�)Do you find any trou�le w�ile spea�ing, 

c�ewing or experience any facial muscle 

pain caused �y malaligned  teet�  �,�) Do 

you co�er your mout� w�ile smiling� 

spea�ing �ecause of malalignment and 

appearance of t�e  teet� �, �)��en you 

loo� at mirror, do you find any defects in 

your smile, due to gums or due to teet� 

alignment �, �)Do you gi�e importance to 

t�e profile (side �iew) of any person�s 

face�  

Ot�er fi�e �uestions were 

significant, 

��� �re you �appy and satisfied wit� your 

dental est�etics� P �alue �������� 

(P�����) and according to percentage 

first year , and second years were less 

satisfied (��� and ���) ,t�ird year  

(���), final year (�� �),�nterns and  

Post graduate were satisfied (���)� 

����Do you t�in� your smile could �e 

�etter if teet� were �etter aligned� 

Results s�owed us significant P �alue 

� ������� (P�����) and according to 

percentage undergraduate students 

were saying yes (���) and post 
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graduate were saying yes wit� �uge 

difference (���)�  

�3��Do you p�otograp� �etter from one 

side of your face� Results s�owed us 

significant P �alue ��������� (P�����) 

and according to percentage positi�e 

results reduced se�uentially first years 

(yes ����), second year (���), t�ird 

year and final year (���), interns 

(���)and  post graduate students(yes 

� ���)� 

��� Do you t�in� your profile contri�utes 

to t�e facial �eauty� P �alue �������� 

(P�����) and according to per

positi�e results increased se�uentially 

first years (yes ����), second years 

(���), t�ird years, final years and 

interns (���) and post graduate (���)�

��� Do you t�in� ort�odontic treatment 

will ma�e your smile and profile 

�etter� P �alue �������� (P�

according to percentage positi�e 

results increased se�uentially from first 

years (yes ����), second year (���), 

t�ird year and final year (���), interns 

(���)and  post graduate were  (yes � 

���)�   

�a�le �� �e��lt� o� �a�ial �ro�ile 

��oto�ra�� �o��ari�on �it� 

�ario�� �il�o�ette� ��in� ��i ���are� 

�� �te�t � 
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graduate were saying yes wit� �uge 

you p�otograp� �etter from one 

side of your face� Results s�owed us 

significant P �alue ��������� (P�����) 

and according to percentage positi�e 

reduced se�uentially first years 

(yes ����), second year (���), t�ird 

year and final year (���), interns 

(���)and  post graduate students(yes 

you t�in� your profile contri�utes 

to t�e facial �eauty� P �alue �������� 

(P�����) and according to percentage 

positi�e results increased se�uentially 

first years (yes ����), second years 

(���), t�ird years, final years and 

interns (���) and post graduate (���)� 

Do you t�in� ort�odontic treatment 

will ma�e your smile and profile 

�etter� P �alue �������� (P�����) and 

according to percentage positi�e 

results increased se�uentially from first 

years (yes ����), second year (���), 

t�ird year and final year (���), interns 

(���)and  post graduate were  (yes � 

�a�le �� �e��lt� o� �a�ial �ro�ile 

��ari�on �it� 

�ario�� �il�o�ette� ��in� ��i ���are� 

Results o�tained were not significant in 

association �etween sil�ouette profiles and 

year of �tudy (P������)� 

Gra�� �� �rt�o�onti�t ���e���ent 
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�a�le 3� ��o ort�o�onti�t� �o��are� 

t�e re��lt� o� �o��ari�on o� �a�ial 

�ro�ile� o� �t��ent� �it� �i�en �il�o�ette 

�� �i��erent �ro��� o� �t��ent�� 

Results o�tained were significant P �alue 

�������� (P�����) w�en two ort�odontist 

compared of facial profiles of students 

wit� gi�en sil�ouette �y different groups 

of students� 

�IS��SSI�NS� 

��e importance of student�s 

perception regarding t�eir own profile and 

est�etics cannot �e underestimated�  

�eauty is o�er and a�o�e in t�e eye of t�e 

�e�older� people do �udge and treat ot�ers 

wit� w�om t�ey interact �ased on 

attracti�eness� and, per�aps most 

surprisingly, �eauty is more t�an �ust 

s�in�deep��� 

Psyc�ological reports indicate t�at 

facial attracti�eness is t�e most important 

feature for o�erall appearance� Realistic 

self�e�aluation is a defining c�aracteristic 

of t�e efficient  �ealt� care professional�(���

��) 

��us our results re�ealed t�at t�e 

dental students �ecame more aware of 

aest�etics and importance of facial profile 

during t�eir dental education� 

��e study s�owed t�at significant 

results in �uestion (�) Happy and satisfied 

wit� your dental est�etics��P �alue 

�������� ��ccording to percentage from 

first year (���) students to post graduates 

students (���) satisfaction le�el increased 

gradually� 

�nd ot�er �ig�ly significant results 

were o�tained in �uestion (�) you t�in� 

your smile could �e �etter if teet� were 

�etter aligned� �P �alue ��������� 

�ccording to percentage undergraduate 

students were �a�ing less positi�e attitude 

(���) w�ile post graduate were positi�e 

wit� �uge difference (���)� 

�ro����  �imil

ar  

�o� 

�imilar  

�o�al   ��i � 

�� ����  

� 

�al�� 
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��us our results a�out dental 

aest�etics confirmed t�at as t�e student 

progresses in academics , t�e degree of 

dental �nowledge and awareness a�out 

dental aest�etics increases� 

Perception of facial profile s�owed 

significant results in our study, in �uestion 

(�)you �a�e p�otograp� �etter from one 

side of your face �� P �alue ���������  and 

according to percentage positi�e results 

reduced se�uentially from first years 

students  (���) to post graduate 

students(���)�  

Hig�ly significant results o�tained 

in �uestion (�) you t�in� your profile 

contri�utes to t�e facial �eauty�� P �alue 

�������� and in �uestion (��) you t�in� 

ort�odontic treatment will ma�e your 

smile and profile �etter � �P �alue 

��������� according to percentage positi�e 

results increased  respecti�ely from first 

year students (���) and (���) till post 

graduate students (���) and (���)� 

Regarding self satisfaction a�out t�eir 

teet�, t�e study indicates t�at t�e su��ects 

did ma�e fairly accurate self e�aluation 

of t�eir own teet� and malocclusion� ��e 

ungratified su��ects wit� t�eir dental 

est�etics �ad a positi�e attitude toward 

ort�odontic treatment� ��e satisfied 

su��ects wit� t�eir dental aest�etics were 

aware of t�e attracti�eness of t�eir teet�� 

��is is �ig�ly statistically significant� 

�imilar results were o�tained wit� 

�aswara� et al study on dental students 

perception on ort�odontic treatment��� 

��us our results a�out perception 

of facial profile �y t�e different groups of 

dental students confirmed t�at as t�e 

student progresses in academics , t�e 

importance of profile and t�eir role in 

facial �eauty increases w�ic� �ad s�own 

similar results wit� �en so� et al��� w�o 

conducted a study on comparati�e 

assessment of perception of C�inese facial 

profile � 

��N���SI�N� 

��e following conclusions were o�tained� 

�� �mong all six groups, �nterns and post 

graduate students were a�le to identify 

t�eir profile as accurately as ort�odontists, 

as compared to first years and second 

years� 

�� � �uestionnaire study e�aluated t�e 

awareness a�out aest�etics and �nowledge 

a�out of facial profile among �nterns and 

Postgraduate students were muc� more 

compared  to students in first years to final 

years� 

�� �s t�e students progressed in 

academics, t�e positi�e attitude towards 
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ort�odontic treatment for �etter smile and 

�etter profile increased� 
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������������ �� 

�� �arrow ��, �arrinnia �, ��i�i �� 
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